
Village Madhepur, Distt. Ludhiana 

Proceedings of the Public Hearing conducted on 03.11.2012 at 03:00 P.M. in connection 

with application filed by Department of Industries & Commerce, Govt. of Punjab, for 

obtaining environmental clearance under EIA Notification dated 14/9/2006 for the 

mining site at Village Madhepur, District Ludhiana, (Area 11.84 Hectare)  State Punjab. 

The following were present to supervise the proceedings:- 

1. Sh. Kanwal Preet Puri, 

 Naib Tehsildar, 

 Distt. Ludhiana. 

 

2. Er. Raj Kumar Goyal, 

 Environmental Engineer,  

 Punjab Pollution Control Board,  

Regional Office-4, Ludhiana.  

 
Environmental Engineer, Punjab Pollution Control Board, Regional Office-4, Ludhiana welcomed the 

Supervising-cum-Presiding officer, officers from Mining Department present on the dias and people from 

adjoining towns/villages, who came to attend the public hearing of this project of mining of minor minerals in 

the revenue estate of Village Madhepur,  District Ludhiana. He informed that an application was filed by 

the General Manager, District Industries Centre-cum-Distt Mining officer, Ludhiana in the office of the State 

Level Environment Impact Assessment Authority, Punjab, at Patiala for getting Environmental Clearance under 

EIA notification no. 1533 (E) dated 14.9.2006 to carry out mining of minor minerals from the Sutlej river bed 

in the revenue estate of Village Madhepur,  District Ludhiana in an area of 11.84 hectare. After 

considering the application of the department, the said Authority had issued 'Terms of Reference' to the 

General Manager cum Mining officer, District Industries Centre for preparation of draft EIA study report. Now, 

Mining Department has submitted draft EIA report to the Punjab Pollution Control Board for conducting public 

hearing of the project as per the procedure prescribed in the EIA Notification dated 14.09.2006. Environmental 

Engineer apprised the public present there about the requirement of conducting the Public Hearing before 

deciding the application filed by the Department for getting the said clearance for carrying out mining at the 

said site. He also brought into the notice of public that a copy of the draft EIA report alongwith the Executive 

Summary of the same submitted by the Mining Officer to the Punjab Pollution Control Board  was placed in the 

office of Deputy Commissioner,  Ludhiana, Zila Parishad, Ludhiana, General Manager District Industrial Centre, 

Ludhiana, Commissioner, Municipal Corporation, Ludhiana, Regional Office of MOEF at Chandigarh and at 

Regional Office-4, Punjab Pollution Control Board, Ludhiana for access to the public and other stakeholders. He 

further brought out that a notice of public hearing was published in three prominent newspapers namely, ‘The 

English Tribune (English Daily), Jagbani and in ‘The Daily Post’ on 24.10.2012 to make the public aware of the 

date, time & venue of the public hearing and about the places/offices, where the public could access the draft 

EIA report and its Executive Summary report before the said hearing. Thereafter, he requested the General 

Manager, District Industries Centre Ludhiana and representative of M/s Grass Roots Research & Creation India 

(P) Ltd, Noida who is the Environmental Consultant of Department of Industries & Commerce to elaborate 

about the main features of the project and the draft EIA study report. 

Sh. Kuldeep Singh, Addl General Manager  of M/s Grass Roots Research & Creation India (P) Ltd, Noida 

brought out the details of the project before the public as under:- 
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1) The development of the infrastructure is based upon the building materials such as sand and gravel etc 

for which controlled mining at the source is required. Govt. of Punjab has to allot / earmark the various 

sites from which the mining of minerals has to be undertaken. Accordingly, this site is also one of such 

site, from where mining is to be carried out, hence the environmental clearance is required.  

   He further mentioned Khasra no's. at which mining is to be done. 

2)  PROJECT DESCRIPTION 

 

(A) The mining site of the project is in the Hadbast (HB) of Village Village Madhepur, District 

Ludhiana, which is connected with National Highway –I as well as Railway Station, Ludhiana.  

(B)  The total area of the proposed site is 11.84 hectare. 

(C) The land of the mining site will be with the State Government on lease. There will be approx. 

3.17 Metric Ton  of sand with UNFC code 111. The mining will be carried out by excavator of 

1.1 cubic meter capacity. No drilling or blasting will be carried out at the site and the mining will 

be with simplest procedure of lifting the material and loading to the vehicles mechanically. The 

mining will be done with working depth of 3 m BGL. He further informed that the mining will be 

done only in the center half of River by leaving ¼ portions on either side.  

(D) Baseline data has been collected with respect to land, water, air, ecological and noise in the 

area of 10 km radius surrounding the site. 

(E)   The project cost is Rs.24 Lac and it is proposed to collect approximately 1.27 Lac tones of river 

bed annually. 

(F) The proposed mining project is categorized as category 'B' as lease is situated out side 10 km 

from critically polluted areas notified by the Centrol Pollution Control Board.  

 

(3) Mitigation measures for different Environment parameter.  

 

A. Air Environment:   

 The only air pollution source is the dust emission during transportation. The mining activity will 

not affect the air quality in a significant manner. In mining operation, loading, transportation and 

uploading operations may cause deterioration in air quality due to handling of dry materials. In 

the present case, only wet materials will be handled. Thus eliminating problems of fugitive dust. 

Also, the collection and lifting of minerals will be done manually/semi mechanically without any 

blasting. Therefore, the dust generated is insignificant as compared to mining process of other 

hard minerals like the process of drilling, blasting, mechanized loading etc. The sand spread on 

the road will be removed from the road with the help of pavers. There will be sprinkling of water 

on the roads on which sand is spread during the movement of vehicles carrying sand. 

 

B. Water Environment:  

 Mining of sand from within or near a streambed has a direct impact on the stream's physical 

habitat characteristics. These characteristics include geometry, bed evaluation, substrate 

composition and stability, in stream roughness elements, depth, velocity, turbidity, sediment 
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transport, stream discharge and temperature. Altering these habitat characteristics can have 

deleterious impacts on both in stream biota and associated riparian habitat. The detrimental 

effects to biota resulting from bed material mining are caused by three main processes: 

 Alteration of flow patterns resulting from modification of the river bed. 

 An excess of suspended sediment. 

 Damage to riparian vegetation and in stream habitat. 

Care will be taken to ensure that ponds are not formed in the river bed. 

 

C)       Soil Environment: 

 The mining will not effect in any way the quality of the soil as the level of the area lowered 

by the mining will be compensated by the flowing river, during rainy season.  

 

D) Noise Environment:  

As there will be no heavy earth moving machinery, there will not be any major impact on noise 

level due to the mining and other association activities. A detailed noise survey has been carried 

out. Blasting technique is not used for sand lifting, hence no possibility of land vibration. It was 

found that the mining activity will not have any significant impact on the noise environment of 

the region. The only impact will be due to transportation of materials by trucks. 

As the only impact is due to transportation of sand to the construction site though village roads, 

emphasis will be given on the following points. 

 Minimum use of Horns at the village area. 

 Timely maintenance of vehicles and their silencers to minimize vibration and sound. 

 Phasing out of old and worn out trucks. 

 Provision of green belts along the road networks. 

 Care will be taken to produce minimum sound during loading. 

 Mining will not be done in night hours. 

 Use of DJ's/music system will not be allowed on the transporting vehicles.  

 

E) Social Aspects  

 River channel will be controlled and protection of banks will lead to safety of adjoining 

agricultural land. 

 Employment will be generated, hence improvement of socio-economic aspects of the area. 

 5 % of the profit of the project will be utilized for the welfare of village such as construction 

of common toilet, installation of solar light, improvement of village, road, school and 

construction of common library etc as per requirement of Village Panchayat and the funds 

will be distributed by the District Administration.  

 

6) Budget for Implementation of Environmental Management Plan   
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Sr. 

No. 

Items Cost to be incurred 

(in Lac/annum) 

1.  Air quality monitoring 2.0 

2.  Water quality  1.0 

3.  Ambient Noise level 0.5 

4.  Soil Quality 0.5 

5.  Socio Economic condition of local population, physical 

survey 

0.5 

6.  Manpower of environmental cell 0.5 

7.  Inventory of Flora (tree plantation, survival etc) & Faun 0.1 

 Total 5.1 

   

Thereafter, Environmental Engineer brought into the notice of public present at the venue of hearing 

that as per the provisions of EIA notification dated 14.9.2006, as amended from time to time, the persons 

present at the venue may seek any information/suggestions or clarifications and can raise objections on the 

project from the project promoter. It was also brought into the notice of the persons present there that the 

information or clarifications sought by them and reply given by the project proponent will be recorded in the 

proceeding of the public hearing, which will be sent to the MoEF (G.O.I.) for further consideration. 

Accordingly, he requested the persons present in the public hearing to seek information's/clarification on the 

project one by one.   

Thereupon, the detail of the information/ clarifications/suggestions raised by the persons present at the 

venue of public hearing and the reply given by the consultant of the industry / project proponent is as under: 

Sr. 
No. 

Name of the person Detail of query/ statement/ 
information/clarification sought 
by the person present at the 
venue of hearing. 

Reply of the query/ 
statement/ 
information/clarification 
given by the project 
proponent 

1)  Sh. Aasa Singh, 
Surpanch, Village 
Madhepur 

Employment will be generated, 
whatever scheme explained is correct. 
With this area will be safe. Due to 
digging of sand up to 10 feet, direction 
of river will be fine. The digging of 
sand shall not carried out beyond 10 
feet. To prevent pollution, trees are 
necessary. There exists Buddah Nallah 
in Ludhiana, which is 50 km long and 
trees should planted along that.  

We don’t know whatever the site 
is in the name of Govt. and we 
don’t know the law. The same 
may be answered after 
enquiring. Regarding plantation 
along Buddah Nallah, suggestion 
is correct and Punjab Pollution 
Control Board may be working in 
this regard. 

 

2)  Sh. Teja Singh, Village 
Madhepur, Distt. 
Ludhiana  

Requested that children studying in the 
school. When, the sand is lifted, there 
becomes traffic jams. Passing by 
becomes difficult. The sand which is 
lifted from river up to 20 feet, the land 
goes deeper, Which is harmful. Only 
people of village shall work.  

 We will try that, when the school 
starts and when closes, we close 
the vehicles at that time. In the 
Boom of JCB, we will try as far  
possible mining will be done 
manually & work will be fine. We 
do not want the children of labor 
should do the same work. If 
machines operated, the sand will 
be lifted early. The sand 
generates employment. As the 
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mining closed, the same is 
closed, because environment 
clearance not obtained. Labor 
should be local.  

3)  Sh. Kushal Singh, 
Village Madhepur, 
Distt. Ludhiana  

Requested that whatever sand is 
passes on the road, due to high 
weight, roads have been destructed 
and repair done after five years. Repair 
of road should be done early, so that 
mining will also be operated. 

The arrangement of the same is 
done in this. The vehicles should 
not be overloaded, so roads will 
be safe. Vehicles should be 
stopped to overload. The Govt. 
scheme, the income will be 
generated so the roads shall be 
repaired soon.  

4)  Sh. Jaswant Singh, 
Village Parchian, 
Biharipur, Distt. 
Ludhiana  

Our request that our land which is 
acquired from 1988 and there is no 
income and employment finished. 
There exists 35-acre land of this old 
lady, which is in the river. There should 
not be outside labor. We are against 
this. Everyone should get employment. 
Whatever of village may be. Poor 
people may work everywhere.    

No reply is submitted. 

5)  Smt. Jasveer Kaur, 
Village Sadepur, Distt. 
Ludhiana  

All villages required labour. Labour is 
required for work. We have no 
objection for the machines.  

No reply is submitted. 

 

Then the Presiding officer requested the public, present in public hearing that 

if anyone want to ask any more question about the proposed project, but no one came 

forward. After that, people were asked to raise their hands who are in the favour of this 

project and most of the peoples present in the public hearing raised their hands in favour of 

the project. Then he asked the people to raise their hands who are not in favour of the 

project, no persons present in the public hearing raised the hands.  The public hearing was 

attended by 47 of people. The still photography and videography of the public hearing was 

also done and copies of the same are enclosed herewith.  

It is proposed that independent analysis of technical reports submitted by M/s 

Grass Roots Research & Creation India (P) Ltd should be conducted. The veracity of the 

reports need to be examined as they appear very theoretical and almost alike in various 

projects.  

   The public hearing ended with vote of thanks to the Supervisor -Cum-Presiding 

Officer and the public present there. 

 

             Sd/-           Sd/- 
(Er. Raj Kumar Goyal) 
Environmental Engineer,    
Punjab Pollution Control Board,   
Regional Office-4, Ludhiana.  
 

 (Sh. Kamal Preet Puri) 
Naib Tehsildar, 
 Distt. Ludhiana. 
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b'e ;[DtkJh dh ekotkJh 

 

fgzv mDypur sfj;hb ns/ fibQK b[fXnkDk dh wkbhnk ikfJdkd ftZu 11H84 j?eN/no J/ohJ/ ftZu'A yfDiK dh 
y[dkJh eoB ;pzXh fwsh 14H9H2006 B{z ikoh ehsh rJh JhHnkJhH J/ nfX;{uBk w[skfpe,tksktoD gqtkBrh gqkgs 

eoB bJh, T[d:'r ns/ ewo; ftGkr, gzikp ;oeko tb'A dkfJo ehsh rJh gqkoEBk d/ ;pzX ftZu   03-12-

2012 fdB B{z 03L00 ti/ ehsh rJh b'e ;[DtkJh dh ekotkJh. 

 
  

ekotkJh dh fBrokBh bJh j/mK fby/ nfXekoh w"i{d ;B L- 

 

1a) ;qh kMvl pRIq purI 
      nwieb sfj;hbdko,  
  b[fXnkDk. 

 

2) fJziaL oki e[wko r'fJb, 

  tksktoD fJzihfBno,  

gzikp gqd{;aD o'eEkw p'ov, 

  y/soh dcaso-4, b[fXnkDk. 

 

 

 tksktoD fJzihfBno, gzikp gqd{;D o'eEkw p'ov, y/soh dcso -4, b[fXnkDk B/ 

fBrokBh ns/ gqXkBrh eo oj/ nc;oK, j'o nc;o i' vkfJ; s/ w"i{d ;B ns/ B/Vb/A 

fgzvK$e;fpnK s'A nkJ/ b'e, i' fe fJ; gq'i?eN fgzv mDypur, sfj;hb ns/ fibQK b[fXnkDk dh wkbhnk 

ikfJdkd ftZu' yfDik dh y[dkJh dh b'e ;[DtkJh bJh jkio b'eK B{z ih nkfJnK nkfynk. 

T[jBk B/ dZf;nk fe yfDiK dh y[dkJh ;pzXh iBob w?B/io, fibk T[d:'r e/do ew wkJhfBzr 

nc;o, b[fXnkDk tZb' ;N/N b?tb fJzBtkfJow?N fJwg?eN n;?;w?N nEokNh, gzikp e'b ;sb[i 

dfonk d/ p?v s" yfDi dh y[dkJh fgzv mDypur, sfj;hb ns/ fibQK b[fXnkDk dh wkbhnk ikfJdkd 

;zpzXh 11H84 j?eN/no iwhB ftZu' JhHnkJhHJ/ B'Nhfce/FB Bzpo 1533(E)  fwsh 14-09-2006 d/ 

sfjs tksktofDe ebhno?; b?D dh noih fdZsh j?. wfjew/ dh noih ~ tkuD T[go's 

nEkoNh B/ iBob w?B/io, fibk T[d:'r e/do ew wkJhfBzr nc;o, b[fXnkDk ~ vokcN 

JhHnkJhHJ/ ;NZvh fog'oN  fsnko eoB bJh Now nkc o?co; ikoh ehsk. j[D wfjew/ B/ 

JhHnkJhHJ/ B'Nhfce/FB fwsh 14-09-2006 d/ fBoXkfos gq;hio nB[;ko gzikp gqd{FD ezNo'b p'ov 

~ vokcN JhHnkJhHJ/ fog'oN fJ; gq'i?eN dh iBse ;[DtkJh bJh iwk eotkJh j?. T[jBk B/ 

iBsk ~ wfjew/ d[nkok yfDik dh wkJhfBzr fJ; irk s/ eoB bJh ebhno?; pkps iwK 

eotkJh noih s/ c?;bk b?D s" gfjbk iBse ;[DtkJh dh b'V pko/ jkio b"ek ~ dZf;nk. 

T[jBK B/ b'eK dh Bio ftZu fJj th fbnKdk fe yfDiK dh y[dkJh ;pzXh vokcN JhHnkJhHJ/H 

fog'oN dhnK ekghnK ns/ T[; d/ ekoiekoh ;konz; i' fe gzikp gqd{FD o'eEkw p'ov B/ iwQK 

eotkJhnK ;B ns/ T[j d;skt/iK dh fJZe-fJZe ekgh fvgNh efw;Bo, b[fXnkDk, fibQK gqhFd, 

b[fXnkDk, iBob w?B/io, fibQk T[d:'r e/Ado, b[fXnkDk, fwT[B;hgb ekog'o/FB b[fXnkDk ns/ 

tksktoD ns/ izrbks wzsokbk, y/soh dcso, uzvhrVQ ns/ y/soh dcso-4, gzikp gqd{;D 

ezNo'b p'ov, b[fXnkDk fty/ oZyhnK ;B sK i' fJbke/ d/ b'e fJ; gq'i?eN ;zpzXh ;{uBk gqkgs 

eo ;eD. T[jBK B/ fJj th dZf;nk fe iBsk B{z iBse ;[DtkJh dh fwsh, ;w/A ns/ irQk pko/ 
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ikD{ eokT[D bJh “ nzro/ih fNqfpT{B, iZr pkDh ns/ dk v/bh g';N“ nypkoK ftZu fJ;fsjko 

fwsh 24$11$2012 gqekf;s ehsk ns/ fJ; fJ;fsjko ftZu fJj th dZf;nk ;h fe JhHnkJhHJ/H 

fog'oN ns/ T[; dh ;zy/g fog'oN fejV/-fejV/ ;EkBK s/ T[gbpX j? sK i' iBsk fJjBK fog'oNK 

B{z iBse ;[DtkJh s' gfjbK gV ;eD . fJ; s'A pknd iBob w?B/io, fibQk T[d:'r e/Ado, 

b[fXnkDk, ns/  w?;L rok; o{N oh;ou eohJ/;B gqkH fJzvhnk fbwfNv, B'fJvk i' fe T[d:'r 

ns/ ewo; ftGkr, gzikp, d/ tksktoD ;bkjeko jB d/ B[wKfJd/ B{z gq'i?eN pko/ ns/ Jh nkJh 

J/ fog'oN dh o[{[g o/yk s/ nfXnB fog'oN pko/ ukBDk gkT[D bJh p/Bsh ehsh. 

;qh e[bdhg f;zx, tXhe iBob w?B/io, w?; rok; o{N oh;ou eohJ/;aB gqkH fJzvhnk fbwfNv, B'fJvk d/ 

B[wkfJzd/, B/ iBsk d/ ;kjwD/ gq'i?eN dk t/otk fJ; soQK g/;a ehskL- 

1a) fJBcok;Neuo d/ ftek; tk;s/ fJwkosh ;wkB fit/A Afe o/sk ns/ pioh nkfd io{oh j[zdk j? fi; tk;s/ 

iwhBh y[dkJh b'VhAdh j[zdh j?. gzikp ;oeko fJjBK EktK dh yfDiK dh y[dkJh tk;s/ fB;fus eodh j?. 

nfijh jh fJZe ;kJhN w"i{{dk gq'i?eN nXhB j? fiE/ yfDiK dh y[dkJh sithis j? fi; tk;s/ tksktoD 

wzBi{oh b?Dh io{oh j?.  

   T[BQK B/ y;fonK pko/ ikDekoh fdZsh fiE/ fe wkJhfBzr ehsh ikDh j?.  

2) gq'i?eN dk t/otk 

 

T) yfDiK dh y[dkJh dh irQK fgzv mDypur sfj;hb ns/ fibQK b[fXnkDk dh jZdp;s ftZu g?Adh j??. 

B?FBb jkJht/-1 ns/ o/bt/ ;N/;aB b[fXnkDk Bkb i[fVnk j?. 

n)  yfDiK dh y[dkJh dk e[Zb J/ohnk 11H84 j?eN/no j?.    

J) yfDiK dh y[dkJh dh EK oki ;oeko e'b gN/ s/ j't/rh .brGr 3H84 w?Nohe NB o/s dh y[dkJh 

ehsh ikt/rh fijVh fe :{Hn?Hn?cH;hH e'v 111 sfjs j?. y[dkJh 1H1 xDwhNo ;woZEk tkb/ y[dkJh 

:zso Bkb ehsh ikt/rh . fe;/ th soQK dh vfozfbzr iK pbk;fNzr (Xwkek) BjhA ehsk ikt/rk, y[dkJh 

p/jZd ;kXkoB Yzr Bkb eoe/ rZvhnK ftZu w?Nhohnb bZfdnk ikt/rk. y[dkJh dh v[zxkJh fe;/ jkbs 

ftZu 3 whNo s' tZX BjhA j't/rh  

;) p/;bkJhB vkNk iwhB, gkDh, jtk ns/ ntki B{z w[Zy oZyd/ j'J/ 10 feb'whNo d/ x/o/ ftZu'A fJeZmk 

ehsk j?. 

j)  fJ; gq'i?eN dh ehws 24 bZy o[gJ/ d/ eohp j?. fJ; ftZu' A;kbkBk 1H27 NB o/s eZYh ikt/rh.  

e) fJj yZv e?Nkroh J/ dh ;{uh ftZu nkT[dh j?, fJ; eoe/ fJ;B{z n?Btk:oBw?NA y[Zb MoEF s' Ajh 

fwbDh j?. 

5) tZy tZy tksktoD wkgdzvK d/ gqGkt B{z xZN eoB ;pzXhL- 

T) jtk gqGktL- X{V d/ eD jtk ftZu T[vD dk ekoB f;oc rZvhnK dh nktkikJh jh j' ;edh j? 

fi; B{z o'eD bJh ;VeK s/ gkDh dk fSVekn ehsk ikt/rk ns/ rZvhnK dh Utob'fvzr tofis 

j't/rh. wkJhfBzr d"okB ;[Ze/ gdkoEK B{z bZdD, fbikT[D, iK bkj[D bZfrnk Gkt/ Ajtk d{fFs j' 
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;edh j?. toswkB e/; ftZu e/tb frZbh o/s Bkb jh ezw ehsk ikDk j? ns/ fJ; soQK X{V xZN 

d/ T[vD dh ;wZf;nk ysw j' ikt/rh. fpBQK Xwke/ d/ gdkoEK B{z jZEh Au[Zfenk, fJZemk ehsk 

ikt/rk. d{;o/ m'; gdkoEK dh wkJhfBzr gqfefonk fit/ Afe Xwkek, fvzzqfbzr ns/ wFhBh b'fvzr d/ 

w[ekpb/ fJ; gqfefonk ftZu X{VQ dk g?dk j'Dk Bk wkso j?. ;Ve T[go NokbhnK ekoB fvZrh o/s 

B{z d{o eoB B{z eokj/ dk fJ;s/wkb ehsk ikt/rk ns/ fJ; T[go gkDh dk fSVekt th ehsk 

ikt/rk sK i' o/s tksktoD ftZu Bk T[v ;e/.  

n) gkDh gqGktL- gkDh dh Xko d/ sb s' AiK T[;d/ B/fVT[ o/s dh wkJhfBzr dk f;ZXk n;o gkDh dh 

Xko ftub/ fBtk;hnK dhnK ftF/FsktK s/ g?dAk j?. fJBQK ftF/FsktK ftZu G{ fwDsh, GZb w[bKeD, 

gdkoEK dk iwKtVk ns/ ;fEosk, v{zxkJh, Xko dk tjkn, skgwkB, ocsko, sbSZN :ksk:ks ns/ 

w?bkgD Fkfwb jB. fJBQK ;kfonk fBtk;h yk;hnsK dk Xko d/ ihtK T[s/ ns/ dfonkJh ezY/ d/ 

ihtK T[s/ xkse n;o g? ;edk j?.dfonk d/ sb s/ sbkp Bk pD/ fJ; rZb dk fXnkB oZfynk 

ikDk ukjhdk j?.  

 sZb gdkoEK dh wkJhfBzr dhnK fszB fefonktK ekoB ihtK T[s/ jkBhekoe gqGkt j[zdk j?L 

1) dfonkJh sb d/ pdbD ekoB dfonk d/ tjk ftZu spdhbh. 

2) finkdk wksok ftZu EZb/ p?m/ sbSZN. 

3) dfonkJh ezY/ dh pB;gsh ns/ Xko ;EkB fBtk;hnK B{z B[e;kB.  

J) iawhBh gqGktL- iawhB T[s/ y[dkJh dk e'Jh p[ok gqGkt Bjh g?dk . y[dkJh tkbh irQK dk ;skj 

Bhth j' iKdh j? i' fe po;ksK ftZu fco ;wsb j' iKdh j?. 

;) ntkia gqGktL- y[dkJh bJh fe;/ th soQK dh e'Jh Gkoh wFhBoh BjhA tosh ikt/rh,  E'Vh pj[s 

ntkia rZvhnK dh nktkikJh ekoB jh j' ;edh j? fi; bJh rZvhnK dh nktkikJh fdB t/b/ sZe 

;hfws j't/rh ns/ rZvhnK d/ jkoB xZN s' AxZN tikJ/ ikDr/. fJ; ftZu fJzM gkfJnk frnk j? fe 

wkJhfBzr rshftXhnK dk XtzBh tksktoD s/ e'Jh w[Zy n;o Bjh j't/rk. fJe' fJZe n;o wkb 

tkje NoZeK ekoB j't/rk.   

 fJ; B{z xNkT[D d/ sohe/ 

 fJ; B{z xNkT[D bJh j/m fdZshnK rZbK s/ }'o fdZsk ikt/rkL- 

1) g/v{A y/so ftZu xZN s' AxZN G"g{ dh tos' A. 

2) nktk} ns/ ezgB B{z xNkT[D bJh ;w/ Af;o tkjBk dh ;KG ;zGkb. 

3) ;kJhb?;AoK dh ;oft; T[s/ fXnkB. 

4) g[okD/ ns/ N[ZN/ NoZeK B{z jNkDk. 

5) rohB p?bn bJh ;Ve d/ Bkb Bkb irQK. 

6) fXnkB oZfynk ikt/ fe rZvh GoB ;w/ AxZN s' AxZN ntk} g?dk j't/. 

7) ;VeK dk finkdkso gZXok oZyDk sK fe rZvhnK nkokw Bkb ftr?o nktk} ehs/ bzxD.  
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8) oks B{z wkJhfBzr Bjh ehsh ikt/rh.  

9) oks B{z uZbD tkbhnK wkJhfBzr dhnK rZvhnK T[go vh ai/ a f;;Nw iK fwT{fie f;;Nw 

Bjh bZrk j't/rk.  

j) ;wkfie gqGktL-  

 Bdh dk tjkn ezNo'bv oj/rk fi; Bkb feBko/ ;[oZfyns ofjDr/ fi; ekoB B/V/ 

brdhnK iwhBK s/ e'Jh p[ok gqGkt Bjh gt/rk. 

 gq'i?eN Bkb ;EkfBe t;BheK tk;s/ o[iarko d/ ;kXB g?dk j'Dr/ fi; ekoB t;BheK dh 

wkbh jkbs ;[Xo/rh. 

 gq'i?eN s'' Aj'D tkb/ bkG dk 5 gqshFs fjZ;k fgzv dh GbkJh tk;s/ tofsnk ikt/rk fit/ 

Afe fgzv B{z ;KM/ gykB/ pDkT[D/, ;'bo bkJhNK brkT[DhnK, ;VeK ns/ ;e{bK dh w[ozws 

eotkT[Dh ns/ fgzv ftZu ;KMh bkJhpo/oh pDkT[Dh.  

6) tksktoD gqpzXB :'iBk B{z bkr{ eoB bJh piN 

 

 

bVh 

Bzpo 

t/otk oZyh rJh oew 

(o[gJ/ bZy gqsh ;kb) 

1) jtk r[Dtsk fBohyD 2.0 

2) gkDh r[Dtsk fBohyD 2.0 

3) ;a'o gqd{;D ezNo'b t;hb/ 0.5 

4) iawhB r[Dtsk 0.5 

5) ;EkfBe t;BheK dh ;wkfie ns/ nkofEe ftt;Ek ;pzXh 

;ot/ 

0.5 

6) tksktoD ;?b d/ wB[Zyh t;hb/ 0.5 

7) pB;gsh dk (brkDk ns/ fizdk oZyDk) ns/ iht izs{ fj;kp 

feskp  

0.1 

 e[Zb 5.1 

 

fJ; s'  pknd tksktoD fJzihBhno B/ ;otiBe ;[DtkJh d"okB jk}o b'eK Bz{ dZf;nk fe JhHnkJhHJ/H 

B'Nhfce/;B fwsh 14-09-2006 d/ nB[;ko w"e/ T[go jkiao b'eK Bz{ gq'i?eN d/ ;pzX ftZu fe;/ th soQK dh ikDekoh jk;b 

eoBh j't/ iK e'Jh ;zeK j't/ iK e'Jh ;[Mkt d/Dk j't/ sK T[j gq:'iBk d/ gq'w'No $ tksktoD ;bkjeko e'b' gZ[S ;edk j?. 

T[jBK B/ nkw iBsk d/ fXnkB ftZu fbnKdk fe T[jBK tb' Awzrh fe;/ th ikDekoh iK ;zek ns/ gq'i?eN gqw'No$;bkjeko 

tb' AfdZs/ rJ/ itkp fJ; iBse ;[DtkJh ftZu foekov ehs/ ikDr/ fijBK Bz{ fe Gkos ;oeko d/ tksktoD ns/ izrbks 

wzsokb/ Bz{ w[bzeD bJh G/fink ikt/rk . tksktoD fJzihBhno tb' Ajkiao b'eK Bz{ fJZe-fJZe eoe/ gq'i?eN ;pzXh e'Jh th 

ikDekoh jkf;b eoB$;zek Bz{ d{o eoB bJh fejk frnk.  

fJ; s' Apknd ;otiB ;[DtkJh d"okB i' sithiK$fJsokia$;[Mkt T[mkJ/ rJ/ ;B ns/ gq'i?eN 

gq'w'No$;bkjeko tZb' Ai' itkp fdZs/ rJ/ ;B, j/m fby/ nB[;ko jBL-  
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bVh 

Bzpo 

ftnesh dk Bkw ftnesh tb'A T[mkJ/ rJ/ 

;tkb$ftuko$fpnkB 

ezgBh$g?Bb w?ApoK tb'A fdZs/ 

rJ/ T[so$ ;g;NheoB  

1) ;qh nk;k f;zx ;ogzu, 

fgzv wX/g[o, b[fXnkDk. 

o[}rko fwb/rk i' ;ehw dZ;h T[j mhe 

j?, fJj fJbke/ dk puk j' ikt/rk. 

o/sk 10 c[ZN sZe g[ZND Bkb dfonk B{z 

;/X fwb/rh. 10 c[ZN s' Afinkdk Bk 

g[ZfNnk ikt/. gqd{FD fwNkT[D bJh 

doyZs io{oh j?. b[fXnkDk ftZu p[ZYk 

Bkbk j?, i' fe 50 feb'whNo bzpk j? 

T[;d/ Bkb doys brkJ/ ikD. 

iwhB ;oeko d/ Bkw s/ j? 

fJ; pko/ ;kB{z Bjh gsk ns/ 

Bk ;kB{z ekB{zB dk gsk j?. 

fJ; pko/ g[ZSe/ dZf;nk ikt/rk 

i' p[ZY/ Bkb/ d/ Bkb doys 

brkT[D d/ Bkb i' rZb ehsh 

rJh j? ;[Mkt uzrk j? fJ; 

pko/ gzikp gqd{FD o'eEkw p'ov 

ezw eo fojk j't/rk.  

2) Fqh s/ik f;zx, fgzv 

wX/g[o, b[fXnkDk  

p/Bsh j? fe pZu/ ;e{b gVQd/ jB, id' 

o/sk u[Zfenk ikdk j? sK rZvhnK dk 

ikw bZfrnk j[zdk j?. bzxDk w[Ffeb 

j' iKdk j?. fijVk o/sk dfonk ftu' 

20 c[ZN u[Zfenk ikdK j? iwhB T[E' 

v{zxh j' iKdh j?, fJ;d/ ftZu pj[s 

B[e;kB j?. fgzv d/ pzd/ jh ezw eoB.  

n;h e'fFF eoKr/ fe fi; t/b/ 

;e{b bZrD ns/ S[ZNh dk ;wK 

j't/rk, n;h T[; ;wK ftZu 

rZvhnK pzd eotk fdtkr/. i/ 

a;h aph wFhBK dh i' p{[w j?. 

e'fFF ehsh ikt/rh fe fiE/ sZe 

j' ;e/ wkJhfBzr w?B{nb j'D 

Bkb ezw tXhnk ub/rk n;h 

Bjh ukj[zd/ w}{doK d/ pZu/ th 

fJj ezw eoB, i/ wFhBk 

uZbDrhnK sK o/sk ibdh 

u[Zfenk ikt/rk.  o/s o[}rko 

g?dk eodk j?. wkJhfBzr pzd 

j?, pzd fJ; bJh j? feT[fe 

fJBtkonw?NA ebhno?;A Bjh 

fwbdh ns/ b/po b'eb jh 

j'trh.  

3) ;qh y[Fjkb f;zx, fgzv 

wX/g[o, fibk b[fXnkDk 

p/Bsh j? fe i' o/s j? ;kok ;Ve s' 

ikDk j? tiaB finkdk j'D Bkb ;VeK 

N[ZN iKdhnK jB ns/ gzi ;kb pknd 

;Ve dh fog/no j[zdh j?. ;Ve dh 

fog/no ibdh j[zdh oj/ sK eh 

AwkJhfBzr th uZbdh j?.  

T[; dk fJzsikw th fJ; ftZu 

jh eo fdZsk frnk j?. rZvhnK 

Ttob'v Bjh ehshnK ikDrhnK 

sK ;Ve dk pukn j' 

ikt/rk.rZvhnK B{z Ttob'v j'D 

s' o'fenk ikt/rk. ;oeko dh 

;ehw j?, T[BQK B{z nkwdB j'D 

bZr ikt/rh sK ;VeK th 

ibdh fog/no ehsh ikt/rh.  

4) ;qh i;tzs f;zx, fgzv 

gouhnK pjkohg[o, fibk 

b[fXnkDk 

;kvh p/Bsh j? fe ;kvk J/ohnk i' fe 

1988 s' b? e/ iwhBK gJhnK j'JhnK 

jB ns/ e'Jh nkwdB Bjh j? ns/ 

o[}rko ysw j?. ies bjUrg Aorq 
dh 35 feb/ iwhB fijVh dfonk ftZu 

jh j?. pkjobh b/po Bjh j'Dh 

ukjhdh j?. fJ; d/ nkg fpbe[b 

ftoZ[X jK. ;kohnK B{z o[}rko fwb/. 

ukj fiE/ wo}h fgzv dk j't/. rohp 

nkdwh fiE/ wo}h ik e/ ezw eo 

;edk j?. 

e'Jh itkp Bjh. 

5) Fqhwsh i;tho e"o, fgzv 

;Zdhg[o, fibQK b[fXnkDk 

;ko/ fgzvK ftZu b/po ukjhdh j?, ezw 

tk;s/ b/po ukjhdh j?. swnUM wFhBk 
bJh e'Jh fJsok} Bjh.  

e'Jh itkp Bjh 
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fJ; T[gozs gqhikJhfvzr nc;o ny iBse ;[DtkJh ftZu Fkwb b'ek e'b' g[fSnk fe iksy ny koeI 

fJ; gq;skfts gq'i?eN bwry koeI hor pRSn pUCxw hY,  prqMU koeI vI A`gy nhI AwieAw[ fJ; s' Apknd b'eK B{z i' 

fJ; gq'i?eN d/ jZe ftZu jB, ~ jZE yV/Q eoB tk;s/ fejk, ijAwdwqr b'ek B/ nkgD/ jZE yVQ/ eo bJ/ ns/ fco b'eK 

B{z jo ies dy h`k ivc nhI hn nUM h`Q KVw krn leI ikhw qw iksy  B/ jZE KVw nhI kIqw[ ;otiBe ;[DtkJh 

ftZu 47 ftnesh Fkwb j'J/. ;fNb c'N'rokch ns/ thfvUrokch ehsh rJh, fi; dhnk ekghnk 

Bkb BZEh jB. 

fJj sithi ehsh ikdh j? fe wkJhfBzr nc;o tZb' w?; rok; o{N oh;ou eohJ/;B gqkH 

fJzvhnk fbwfNv, okjh fdZsh rJh N?eBheb fog'oN dh fBogZy s"o s/ iku eotkJh ikt/. 

fog'oNk dh ;ZukJh dh iku eotkJh ikt/ feT[fe fJj pj[s Eo/Nheb ns/ ;ko/ gq'i?eNk ftZu 

brGr fJZe' ijhy jwpdy hn[ 

    ;[DtkJh ;[gotkJhio ew gqhikJhfvzr nc;o ns/ iBse ;[DtkJh ftZu jkio b'eK d/ 

XzBtkd d/ Bkb ysw j'Jh . 

 

 

          ;jh$-          ;jh$- 

(fJziL oki e[wko r'fJb)                                  

tksktoD fJzihfBno,  

gzikp gqd{;aD o'eEkw p'ov, 

y/soh dcaso-4, b[fXnkDk. 

 (;qh kml pRIq pUrI) 
BkfJp sfj;hbdko  

fibQk b[fXnkDk. 

   

 


